
Granite Dishcloth
Created By: Luvs2knit 

We were in the middle of a move and I needed an easy project to work on.  I found a 
stitch pattern I liked and started knitting.

The blue cloth was knit using a seed stitch border.  The pattern includes instructions for 
the garter stitch border but it’s easy to substitute the garter stitch border with your 
favorite one.  The first 4 rows and the last 4 rows are border rows and the first 4 stitches 
and the last 4 stitches in the pattern rows are border stitches.

Materials: 
1 – 2 oz skein of worsted weight cotton yarn.  I used Peaches and Crème for both clothes 
in the picture.
Needles: size US 7/4.5mm or whatever size you normally use for knitting a dishcloth. 
You want a firm fabric but don’t knit it so tight it can stand on its own.

Gauge: Not really all that important….it’s a dishcloth!  

Knitting Abbreviations:
Sts = stitches
K = Knit
K2tog = Knit 2 stitches together
Kfb = Knit into the front of the stitch, leave stitch on left needle, knit into the back loop
of the same stitch, slip stitch off of left needle



Pattern:

Cast on 44 stitches using the long tail cast on.

Rows 1-4: K
Row 5: K across
Row 6: K4, purl to last 4 sts, k4
Row 7: K across
Row 8: K4, k2tog across to last 4 sts, k4
Row 9: K4, kfb of each stitch, k4
Row 10: K4, purl across to last 4 sts, k4

For rows 11 – 50: repeat Rows 7 – 10.  

Row 51: Knit across
Row 52 – 55: K

Bind Off

If you find any errors in this pattern or have any questions please email me at: 
alreadycrzy@gmail.com or visit my blog at: http://luvs2knit.typepad.com
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Derivative Works 3.0 United States License.  To view a copy of this license visit 
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/us/ or send a letter to Creative 
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